On farms with fattening pigs , degradation of slatted and solid concrete floors can result in animal injuries and early failure of slat beams . A survey in East and West Flanders was conducted to gauge the extent of this problem , the causes and consequences .
On farms with fattening pigs , degradation of slatted and solid concrete floors can result in animal injuries and early failure of slat beams . A 
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Entrusting mixing and placing of the concrete to specialized firms , appeared to increase the life of the floor . However , even concrete slats cast by specialized manufacturers , showed degradation within five years of use on 40% of the farms . No relation could be found between the use of high-pressure cleaning and the speed of attack . The use of cleaners seemed to delay the attack rather than cause degradation . The feeding method had a major influence on attack . The smaller the distance between water and feed supply , the faster the degradation proceeded . Therefore the use of liquid feed made the problems significantly worse . Almost half of the farmers had already taken measures to protect or repair the floor . The life of coatings appeared to be rather limited . Surface layers with ordinary portland cement and ''product S'' , which is said to be based on ground tuf f , seemed to have a much longer life than the regular concrete or sand-cement finishes . ÷ 1997 Silsoe Research Institute
. Introduction
Concrete is one of the most frequently used building materials , in general and also for agricultural constructions . In pig houses , slatted as well as solid floors are mainly made of concrete . These 
. Factors influencing concrete degradation

. 1 . Concrete quality
To obtain a durable high-quality concrete with low permeability , attention should be paid especially to the composition of the concrete mix , compaction and curing .
The water-to-cement ratio of the concrete mix should be limited to 0 и 45 (C . E , no prohibition on the use of limestone will be included .
. . Cleaning
The frequency of cleaning and the cleaning-method used (especially high-pressure cleaning) could have an influence on concrete deterioration . Often cleaners with a high concentration of alkalines or with hypochloric acid can also cause concrete disintegration .
. 3 . Feeding
From previous contact with farmers , the concrete degradation could be expected to be most severe in the region of the feed and water supplies . The pH of a fresh meal-water-mixture is about 6 , but spilled fodder can acidify on the floor (Debruyckere
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) . The distance between feeder and water supply can therefore have an ef fect on the attack . Manure can also acidify to some extent , but pH-values below 6 will usually not occur . Concrete , with a pH of 13 -13 и 5 , is unable to resist acids .
In Flanders , unlimited feeding of meal in a dry feeder is most common . The water supply (nipple drinkers or drinking bowls) may be placed close to or far from the dry feeder . Wet feeders , where feed and water are mixed in the trough by the pigs , have been used to an increasing extent in the last few years .
. Survey
. 1 . Population and sample sur ey
During the agricultural census of 1991 , which is an annual survey to determine animal numbers on farms , in Belgium 6 , 550 , 264 pigs were counted on 16 , 646 farms (N . I . S .
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) . The present inquiry was limited to the 6 , 134 farms with fattening pigs in East and West Flanders . The pigsties in this region were classified on the basis of farm type and floor type (see Table 1 from N . I . S .
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) . About 100 farmers were visited and surveyed , which is 1 и 6% of the total population . In the sample survey , we tried to ensure the same percentage division of farm and floor types as in the population (see the entries in italics in Table 1 ) . In fact , the survey actually included a higher percentage of farms with fully slatted floors , but this was thought to be acceptable because of the shift from solid and partly slatted floors to fully slatted floors between 1988 and 1993 . On the farms surveyed , 100 to 6000 fattening pigs were housed , with an average of about 1000 .
. 2 . Concrete composition and quality
In houses for fattening pigs the use of concrete slats has increased during recent years . Only exceptionally was it found that slats were cast by farmer himself . Mostly , standard slats made by specialized manufacturers were used and in 82% of the cases , these were multiple slats . These slats have a fixed configuration and concrete composition , the concrete quality is therefore beyond the farmer's control . Floor slats made by specialized producers mostly meet the requirements formulated in Section 2 . 1 . As far as is known , always ordinary portland cement is used and limestone is used as well as gravel aggregates .
Solid floors , on 78% of the farms with solid or partly slatted floors , were cast by the farmer himself , usually with self-mixed concrete (59% of cases) . The About 20% of the farmers used reinforcement in the solid floor ; 25% of them put 5 to 20 cm of rubble under the concrete ; about 60% installed an insulating layer in the floor , mostly of expanded clay granules , but also expanded polystyrene and polyurethane were used ; about 40% put a plastic foil in the floor .
The survey results showed that entrusting mixing and placing of the concrete to specialized firms increased the life of the floor . Table 2 illustrates this , but should be interpreted cautiously because of the rather small number of farmers surveyed , who had solid floors placed by a specialized firm .
. . Concrete attack
The percentage of farmers who noticed concrete wear (coarse aggregates protruding) in relation to the ) . This attack is less commonly reported as a problem because it is largely concealed from the farmer . It should however not be ignored , as it can lead to sudden breakage of apparently sound slats .
Solid floors are also attacked , but they give rise to fewer complaints . A few farmers consider such attack to have negative consequences , particularly that an uneven surface is more dif ficult to clean . On about 40% of the farms with solid floors , repairs or replacements were made . In half of the cases , this implied changing to slatted floors ; in one third of the cases , floors with deep pits were repaired with concrete or with ordinary portland cement and the ''product S'' . 3 . 4 . Cleaning In pig houses with concrete slats only about 40% of the farmers cleaned the slats twice a year or more and one quarter of the farmers did no such cleaning . The solid floors were cleaned by 95% of the farmers . If a farm employed ''all in-all out'' (common on farms specialized in fattening pigs only) , high-pressure cleaning was nearly always employed . Farms that did not employ ''all in-all out'' (common when pig breeding is also one of the farm activities) , used high-pressure cleaning in about one-half of cases . Table 4 shows that no relation is found between the use of high-pressure cleaning and the speed of attack . Barnes From Table 5 it can be concluded that the use of cleaners seemed to delay the attack instead of causing degradation . An explanation might be that feed residues and excrement which can cause attack are more thoroughly removed . 3 . 5 . Feeding On 70% of the farms surveyed dry feeding only was used , on 9% liquid feeding only and on 21% of the farms both feeding systems . Nipple drinkers were used as much as drinking bowls . The feeding method appeared to play a prominent part in speed of attack . More than three-quarters of the pig farmers that used dry feeding noticed that the concrete surface was more eroded near or in between the feed and water supply . The aggressiveness of tap water to concrete is normally small . Water however is necessary for the transport of aggressive substances into the concrete . Meal sticking to the pig's snout , can be sprayed of f when the animal is drinking and fall on the concrete . This meal-water-mixture will acidify and cause concrete deterioration . Some pig farmers added whey to the drinking water , which can also result in concrete attack . The use of drinking nipples did not cause a stronger attack around the water supply than using drinking bowls , but the surface area af fected was somewhat greater . The closer water and fodder were to one another , the faster the attack proceeded .
Almost two-thirds of the farms with distance between feed and water supply smaller than 1 m , suf fered from concrete attack within 5 yr ; for the farms with larger distances between feed and water supply this was only one-quarter . The use of wet feeders or liquid feed prepared by the pig keeper , made the problems significantly worse (Table 6) . Wet feeders have become quite popular in the last few years . Almost one third of the pig farmers already used wet feeders or thought about switching to them .
The main advantages mentioned were : faster growth of the pigs , water-savings and a reduction of the manure volume . The main disadvantage , namely fatter pigs , did not counterbalance this and could possibly be reduced by adjustment of the amount of feed the pigs get , when they touch the flap in the wet feeder once .
. 6 . Protection and repair of concrete floors
Almost half of the farmers interviewed took measures to protect or repair the concrete at the critical places near the feed and water supply . Some of them tried to counteract the causes of the deterioration , for instance by placing feed and water supply farther apart in order to diminish the formation of acidifying mixtures . By placing a concrete or brick bin underneath the nipple drinker , the spread of spilled water and mixing with feed residues was limited . Mostly however , the concrete surface itself was protected by a fibre cement-board , a metal plate , a rubber sheet , a top layer with ''product S'' or a coating . The life of coatings , particularly when applied to floors that had suf fered attack , was though , limited to a few years .
Some farmers used cheap coatings which were renewed every year . Surface layers with ordinary portland cement and ''product S'' , which were used on one-tenth of the farms surveyed a priori , because of their good insulation characteristics , seemed to have a much longer life than the regular concrete or sandcement finishes .
To repair floors , the most common materials used were mortar or concrete with ordinary portland cement , but they gave only a temporary solution . They ) . According to the pig farmers , repairs had to be repeated every few years .
. Conclusions
On farms with fattening pigs , degradation of slatted and solid concrete floors can result in animal injuries and early failure of slat beams . A survey gave a better view of the extent of this problem , the causes and the consequences .
Solid floors were mostly cast by the farmer himself . 
